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STATE DEBATERS

HAVE BUSY YEIIR

IN ENGAGEMENTS
Debate Team Goes to Sixth

Round in Pi Kappa Delta De-
bate Tournament

COLLEGE REPRESENTED
BY STOKES AND BATTS

Stokes Wins Place As Extempo-
raneous Speaker; Ties With
Wake Forest for Second Place
In Tri-State Tournament; Miss
Margaret Owen, State Co-ed,
Represents School in Women’s
Oratorical Contest
Word was received from Prof. E. H.

Paget. director of forensics and de-
bating. that the State College debate
team, composed of R. L. Batts and
Dwight Stokes was eliminated in the
sixth round of debates in the national
Pi Kappa Delta annual debate tourna-
ment which was held at Lexington,
Kentucky this week.
The question for the debates was the

regular Pi Kappa Delta question, “Re
solved that the President of the UnitedStates should have a substantial in-crease in power as a settled policy.”
Professor Paget accompanied the team
to Lexington.The State team has had a busy sea-
son this year. It attended the Tri-
State Tournament at VGreensboro,North Carolina, March 9-10 where it
tied with Wake Forest for secondplace. Both teams'won eight out ofeleven debates, losing to Roanoke, who
won nine out of twelve clashes.At this meeting Stokes won firstplace in the extemporaneous speaking
contest when be defeated the con-
testants from North Carolina, SouthCarolina and Virginia. He spoke on the
“British System of Radio Control."Horace D. Carpenter won first place
in the oratorical contest with hisspeech. “At Some Dark Corner" and
also second place in after dinner speak-ing. Carpenter also won first place in
the N. C. I. F. A. Miss Margaret OwenIrepresented State in the Woman'sOratorical Contest. Miss Owen was thefirst woman to represent State in ameet of this kind.The debate team has also competed
in a number of non-decision practicedebates with teams throughout theSouth, including South Carolina,Waynesburg. Wake Forest and others,taking both the negative and the affirm.
ative sides of the question.Batts and Stokes clashed with Red-lands, California, in a demonstration
of the direct clash debate at thetournament at Lexington, WednesdayApril 4.Last night the State affirmative, rep-resented by Horace Cotton and FrankBusbee met the University of Alabamain a non-decisional debate.The team is scheduled to debate laterin the season with Wake Forest, Geor-gia Tech, and Emory.The season will. end with a demon-stration of the direct clash debateApril 19 before the annual conventionof the Southern Association of Teach-ers of Speech, which will be held atBirmingham, Alabama.Experimental TheatreThe Experimental Theatre. newlyorganized State College dramatic club,sponsored by the Southern Vagabondsof Lakeland, Florida, presented themost successful plays of its career atLakeland, Florida, Friday, March 23.The cast included E. H. Paget, whoplayed the part of Lee Baxter, thenovelist; Jane Virginia H. Andrews asMiss Burlington, his secretary; FrankBusbee, as “Soft Touch" Bonski, agang leader; Veronica Paget. as Val-eria Pherps, a vaudeville “queen”;H. D. Carpenter, as Joe Schwartz, apolitical boss and Dwight Stokes asDonald Galeway. an adventurer.The first play, “Shock," producedunder the direction of Professor Pagetwas an extemporaneous melodrama.The other play presented by the groupwas an impromptu play with the basicsituation suggested by the SouthernVagabonds.The Experimental Theatre will ap-pear at the Virginia Intermont Collegeat Bristol, Virginia. Saturday, April 7,where it will be sponsored by the Vir-ginia Intermont Dramatic Club.Other engagements of the dramaticclub are: April 23 at Charlotte, and atentative engagement at Chapel Hill.The final play and the climax of theseason will occur when the group ap-pears before the Southern Associationof Teachers of Speech at Birmingham,Alabama. April 20. There will also beone more production here.Try-outs for the next three-act playwill be held in Professor Paget's officenext week.
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Saint Pat and Princess Pat

Princess Pat and Saint Pat. MissWilliam New of Waynesville. who will preside overFair at N. C. State College, April 5. 6,Miss Ehringhaus. daughterone of the most attractive membersof Governor and Mrs. .l. C.

cowl

Matilda Ehringhaus of Raleigh. andthe annual Engineersand 7 are shown above.B. Ehringhaus, isof Raleigh's young’er society set. Newis an outstanding senior in the Engineering School and is president of theEngineers' Council. the highest honorPrincess Pat made her first appeardowntow 11 Raleigh.dance figure at the Grand Brawl whtivities. o

A rchitectu re

available to engineering students.ance last night at 11 street parade inTomorrow night Princess Pat and Saint Pat will lead theich will conclude The engineering fes-

Float Wins

First in Colorful Parade

I934 SENIIIR BIDS

TIT BEflISPIAYEI]
Committee to Take Orders for

Commencement Invitations
April IO and 13

Containing many new features. the1934 commencement invitation is 110w{on display to members of the seniorIclass.The leather invitation is red andthe cardboard invitation is white. Bothare bound with leather thongs whichare of the same color as the invitation,cover. The cover will contain a blindembossed seal of the college and thedate 1934.In the front of the invitation is apicture of Dr. E. C. Brooks, presidentof the college. Approximately 25 pageswill follow this picture. These pageswill include an engraved page of theformal invitation to attend the exer-cises, the program of commencementweek. 11 list of the campus fraternitiesand organizations, the senior member-ship of Blue Key. Phi Kappa Phi,Golden Chain. and Pine. Burr, a promi-nent campus view, senior superlatives.senior class officers. senior committees,and the senior class roll with memberslisted according to school and course.The final printed page will contain theschool song printed in black over awolf head. Much improvement isshown in these invitations over thoseof previous years.The Invitations Committee is com-posed of R. S. Poole, chairman, JoeDixon, and Howard Stoney.Orders for the invitations will betaken. in the Agromcck office in FifthDormitory Tuesday. April 10 and Fri~day. April 13, which is the final datefor placing orders.
Anti-Aircraft ExhibitCooperating with the Engineers’Fair. General McCloskey, commandingofficer of Fort Bragg, has sent an anti-aircraft exhibition to be demonstratedhere under actual conditions.contribution of the army to the Fair

planes sent last year.

Wins Third-
Word was received here lastnight that Dwight Stokes. member.of the State College debating team.had won third place In the extcm-porancous speaking contest spon-sored by Pi Kappa llclta. nationalforensics fraternity. The conven-tion of the fraternity is being heldIn Lexington. Kentucky.Stokes ranked ahead of sixty-flve speakers from all over thecountry. and over all the speakersentered from twelve Southernstates represented in the contest.Stokes was accompanied to theconvention by Prof: E. II. Puget.director of forensics at StateCollege.

This I
is the exact opposite of the fleet of‘

@Thousands of Onlookers View
Opening Parade of Annual

Engineers’ Fair
ANCIENT FIRE ENGINE

CAUSES MUCH COMMENT.—
Judging Committee Awards Second

Prize to Float of Chemical
Department

lly El'GENl-I KNIGHTPresvnting an array of floats, digni—taries, collegiate flivvers. 11nd miscel-lnnoous automobiles, the annual paradeheld by the Engineering School pro-ceeded down Fayettevillc Street lastnight before thousands of onlookers.The silver loving cup give-11 as firstprize by Raleigh merchants was award-ed by the judges to the Architecturalfloat. Second prize went to the (‘hemi-c111 float.Leading the paradc was a car con-taining Dr. W. C. Riddick. head of theEngineering School and Prof. T. S.Johnson. Following this car was othcrcars containing other 111cmbors of theengineering faculty.
After thetouring car.St. Pat. and presidcnt ofncers‘ Council and Miss MatildaEhringhaus who was chosen by Newus Princess Put. This car was escortedby several students carrying torches.Othcr m1 mbers of the Engineers' Coun-cil followcd St. and Princess Put inother cars.After these cars came the differentdepartmental floats, six in all, andfloats from cnginecring societies. Eachfloat had student escorts following itcarrying torches. From the upper endof Fayettcvillc Street. the entire skyand buildings along the lower end ofthe street were colorcd 11 flaming red.The Electrical Engineering float con—tained a number of the modern elec-trical appliances such as electric fans.telephones, and other everyday neces-

faculty conn- :1 decoratedcontaining William Now,the Engi-

Isitics in which electricity plays a large' part.The Chemical float carried a largetest tube. with fumes coming from themouth. and a large number of chemicalIproducts arrayed around the test tube.This Was 11 colorful flout with differentIhues of cellophane giving it a veryIstriking appearance.I The Mechanical floutIlarge sphere depicting presented athe world,Iwhich slowly turned. Around the base:wele modern means of transportation‘sucb ToconioliH-s 11i1pluncs, andEautomobiles.I The ArchitecturalIfirst prize, showed the progress ofIarchitecture with log cabins in thcIforcflround and modern skyscrnpcrs inIthe background.1 The Ceramic department‘Keramos key for their float.was about six feet high.

HS
flout.

This key
I The Civil float showed the work ofEState College Civil Engineering gradI uates.I An old horse~drawn fire engine. aIrclic of the earlier days of the RaleighIFire. Department before motor truckswere utilized. brought up the rear of1 Please turn to page four)
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STATE STUDENTS

' TIT VISIT PIIIIS

IN [TIMING WEEK
Only Student Government Posts

And Vote for Best Athlete
To be Taken

FINALS TO BE RUN OFF
WEEK AFTER PRIMARIES

Carrow, Sullivan, Stanko, Summey,
And Findlay Run As Council
Nominees for Student Govern-
ment President; Gardener to
Run As Independent Candidate;
Two Highest to Run in Final
Election April 17 for Position

lIIIII
I

Primary election for offices in the
the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday.Final elections will be made11,\veck later.Candidates for president of the Stu-dcnt Government are J. I). Findlayfrom the Agricultural School; \V. H.Sullivan from the Engineering School;C. L. (‘arrow from the Textile School;J. T. Stanko from the EduCationSchool: and L. S. Summey from theBusiness School. These candidateswere elected Wednesday afternoon at11 Junior Class meeting to representtheir respective schools on the StudentCouncil for 1934-35 and are automat-ically candidates for the position ofpresident of Student Government. Mar-shall Gardcner. a junior in the Busi-ness School, has announced his inten-tions of running as an independentcandidate. No others have made knowntheir (it-sires to become candidates inthe race. The two men receiving thelargest number of votes in the primaryelection will be run in the finals to

AprilApril 17.

determine the president and the vice.The candidate receiving theIpresident.largest number of votes is made presi-.1101]! and the other vice president.I Candidates for secretary and treas-urer of the Student Government areS. K. Hudson from the School of Agri-culture; R. W. Seitz from the Schoolof Engineering; T. M. Jenkins fromthe School of Textiles; W. B. Aycockfrom the School of Education; andC. H. Lloyd from the School ofBusiness.No other students hnvc announcedtheir intentions of” running for thosetwo posts as independent candidates.The candidates for this position wereelected at a Sophomore Class meetingWednesday. Each of the five schoolsnumcd Student (‘ouncil members forthe coming year, and those sophomoresuutonuitically become nominccs for the
Student Government. The two condi-dntcs receiving the large-st number ofvotes in the primaries run for the twooffices in the finals. the one receiving.the largest number of vows becomingsecretary and the othcr receiving theposition of treasurer.If any independent candidate is elect-cd to office he replaces the representa-1ivc from his school already on theCouncil or if 1111 indepcndcnt candidatereceives more votes than the Councilmember elected from his school. hereplaces the Council member on theCouncil.Candidates for editor and businessmanager of the ll‘omilyun 11nd T111:'l‘1:1'11.\‘1('1.\.\‘ will be voted upon at thefinals. Y. M. C. A. candidates willalso be voted upon at this time.A popular vote of the student bodyto determine the best athlete in schoolwill be held at the primaries. with thetwo highest going to the finals.At a meeting of the House of Stu-dent Government recently. two pro-posals Were made to modify drinkingand gambling rules in the Constitmtion. The proposed changes read asfollows: ,, .. 7111 The House of Student Govern-ment voted that Artich- lIl. section 2:“Drinking or having in possession i11-toxicating liquors by any student isstrictly forbidden. The penalty forthis offense shall be at the discretionof the Student Council." should bestricken from the Constitution: andthat drunkenness should be added tothe Preamble of the lIy-Iuiws of theConstitution.(21 The House voted thnt ArticleVi, section in the lfy-LaWs be changedto road: “Excessive gambling on theIpart of any student on the campusshall be st1i(tly forbidden. Violationof this artitle shall 31c at the discr-ction of the Student Council.‘

liart to Speakltcv. Jack Hart. well-known on theState College campus will be Vin Ita-leigh Slinday. according to E. S.King.Isecrctary of the Young Men“11 (‘hristianAssociation. He will preach in theChurch of The Good Shepherd Sundaymorning and Sunday afternoon at fiveo'clock he will speak at Saint MarysCollege. State students are invited toIattend the service Sunday morning.

Student Government will be held in;10.‘

post of secretary and treasurer of the-

IENGINEERING DEPARTMENTS '

TO EXHIBIT 3TUDENT WORK

FOR INSPECTION OF
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I. T. Nelson. History Professor.

Found Dead in Car Early
Sunday Morning

Professor .lcnn T. Nelson.State College history pl‘ni't'ssoi‘.‘initted suicide in his car
young(’tlnl’

;lcigh. early Sunday morning.[\fit‘l‘ing his act and 11 few other notes. giv-ing directions concerning the settlingof his affairs in Raleigh and directionsconcerning his funeral he drove his
the Broughton High School and endedhis life by asphyxiation. Hc connected11 rubber tube from the exhaust to theinside of the tightly closed car andstarted the motor. which ran until thesupply of gasoline was consumed.
word by 11 passing pedestrian and theconditions reported to the police.Coroner L. M. Waring declared it 11clear (1151} of suicide.The only explanation of the act wasin a short note left by Nelson saying."I'm a nervous wreck." He also lefta note requesting that his body becremated. and 11 small amount of mon-ey to settle a fcw bills. lie also leftdirections concerning his insurancepolicies and 11 check payable to Dr.T. T. Spence.Nelson was graduated from HendrixCollege and received his M.A. degreefrom the l'niversity of Chicago. Hewas granted 11 leave of absence fromState College last year to go to Duketo work for his PILD. He had com-pleted most of the work for the degreeand had almost completed examina-tions when he committed suicide. Hewas majoring in the history 111‘ SouthAmerica. Professor Nelson has spentfive years at State College.According to faculty members of thehistory department and other depart-ments and friends. he had worked ex-tremely hard on his degree and hadjust completed his examinations. Theybelieved that this excessive amount ofwork that he had been doing had re-sulted in the unusual nervous conditionthat caused him to take his. life. Ithas been rcportcd by members of thefaculty and otllt'l's flint Nclson hadunsuccessfully attempted suicide sev-eral times previously. Several peoplehad noticed 11 marked difference duringthe past month in his physical andnervous conditions.The remains wcrc sent to his familyin Arkansas.
omens TO HWE MUSIC

IN COLLEGE ”BULL" HALL
Dorm President Winning in Com-

petition for Best Floor to Get
Five Dollars

An amplifying system providing inu-sic for the collcgc dining hull wasvoted by the Student Council at ameeting Wednesday.A previous trial had been made ofsuch a system. and it was found tohave been satisfactory and provedpopular with the students. New spunk»ers for this system will he ordered andare expected to arrive soon.it was also decided at the mcctingto give the dormitory president win-ning the prize for the floor scoring the
than the medal which has been givcnheretofore and which hadamount of the now cash prize.The Council also voted to scnd thepresent secrctury of tho Council. BillSullivan.in Atlanta
dents. These men will roproscnt the(‘ouncil from State (,‘111l0gt‘.A banquet will bc’hcld for old and

leaving a short note cxplnin-‘

car to a small pinch of woods back of:

.PIATIIIIN DRILIS

The car was found some time after-1

cost tlrc‘

and the incoming presidcnt'April 20 to attend 11 llll‘(?l~‘ing of the Southern Federation of Stu-I

in 11 lonely.Iwvooded spot near the outskirts of Ra—.1I

I

1

:cndcts,

what

most points. five dollars in cash ruther1 "”“IC'

I ing.

new Council nwmiwrS and 11 few fncul-I,ty'mcmbcrs in the State (‘ollogo (‘ufc-Ilcl‘iu April is or 111.
IFRATERNITY NEOPHYTES

GET "HELL WEEK" SOON

I1I

Fraternitics at Stale ( ‘ollegc will bc-Igin next week what is commonly called:"lit-ll chk"pledges.various rituals and antics according tothe customs of the fraternities. Initia-tion of freshman pledges is field inthe spring because of a ruling of theState lnterfratcrnity Council that nopledge can be initiated until he hasbeen in college here twu precedingterms and made a “C" subject average.

among the Greek letterThc pledges will go throughI

Companions

standing freshmen in their respec-tiw engineering departments willbe dubbed t‘ompunions of St. Put-rick In the ceremonies ut the IEngincen' Brawl tomorrow night.Names of the freshman t'om-pnniou~ of St. Patrick and theirdepartments are: Architectural..Iolm Hugh Hockey. and .l. T. Still. I.Ir.: t'cramic. A. If. Blackburn. and IJohn W. tlgletrec; t'hcmical. Vin-cent .\. 'l‘horpc. and It. II. Morri-sou. Jr.: t‘itil. I'lureuce S. Gale.and H. M. Schrock: Electrical.Dwight ll’. Durham. and Wm. l-Z.Cheshire: and Mechanical. RandallF111 .ttklnwn. and Frederick L.

'I'nclic mcn sclccted us the out- I

I

HEIDLESTERITAY
Lt. R. L. Smith Leads His Platoon

To Victory in Annual Drill ‘
Competition

I'ttdct First Lieutenant R. L. Smith,lmuksville. led his platoon. second pla-toon of (‘ompany G. to victory and theposition of being the best-drilled pla-toon ill the entire R. 0. T. C. regi-ment in the annual platoon drillCompetition held at State Collegeyrétcrdny.Smith‘s junior officers who assistedhim were: (‘nd‘et Sergeants L. A. Mur—tin. Nynck. N. Y.. and E. C. Robbins.Saint Augustine. Fla.Second place went to the first pla-toon of Company E commanded by(‘ndct First Lieutenant J. W. Coffey.Lenoir. and assisted by Cadet Ser-geants I). F. Behney. Harrisburg. Pa.,and H. F. Bishop, (‘huinbersburg Pa.Third place was won by the firstplatoon of Company A commanded by('mlcl First Lieutenant J. A. Hodnett,l.r (‘h111h11m.Va., who was assistedby I ‘mlct Sergeants If. .Illnt, Raleigh.and F. E. Cornell. (‘levelnndAt the graduation parade this yearSmith will receive an inscribed saberfrom lllt‘ Military Department. ColonelBruce Murrudcr. Commandant. said.W. G. Enloc. manager of the NorthCarolina 'l‘hcntrcs in Raleigh. has giv-en six posses good for a month to bedistribntul among the personnel ofthe winning platoon that have helpedthe most in thc upbuilding of the [1111-1.toon this year.Th1- plutoons \vorc judged on their1ability to cxccutc 11 scrics of move-ments. exactness in alignment. unityin inurching. correct positions ofand leadership.
CHEMICAL FRAT HOLDS

FIRST MEETING OF TERM
Th: port that t'llt‘lllll'tll engineeringwill play in the lungincors' Fair wasdiscuxscd by the A. I. Ch. E. at thefirst Illt‘t‘llllg of the term Tuesdayevening.1'. A. Williams gave 11the float committeeHe said that plans for the float wvicIprogressing rapidly 11nd that the hopes\\‘t’l't‘ that the flout 'would be the host«yer manic Phil Stone. president ofthe 1-I111ptc1.g11vc 11 short talk mgingnil n11mbc 1s of the department to helpget the exhibits in oidcr. llill Bras-wcll. chairman of the program com-

i‘t‘lllll'l on

ing 11 histmy of the department and :1.list of tho exhibits would he handed tothe VlSiltIIS 11:: they cutcrcd the build—”0 also asked that 11 group oftho (‘hr lililill Engineers be on hand tofulfill“! tho visitors through the ex-hibits.

Next Best Thing
The old practice of the next bestthing was practiced by The Tech-ulciun curtooni~t lust night. G. W.I-‘ord. after his drawing tools hadbeen mlslaid.Finding his tools mislald and Ithelm: necessary to draw the chalk-plntc cartoon at once. he resortedto a tiled-down nail. the blunt endof which was stuck In a round.cylindrical shaped piece of wood.With this Improvised tool. whichmuch resembled a scaled down‘lccpick. he set about drawing the car-toou. The editorial staff. frantica moment before. heaved a sigh ofrelief and settled down to editingthe paper.

I -~ Set of Exhibits;1
I

t‘onuel. I

theI

was doing. I

51111111] that 11 program cont1-1in I

., Ilcnninger,

o _
'Eighth Annual Engineers’ FairII1 Opened Last Night With Large

Street Parade in Down-
Town Raleigh

IST. PATRICK TO KNIGHT
OUTSTANDING ENGINEERS

GRADUATING.THIS YEAR
,Departmental Exhibits Open To-

day at 2 p.m.; Close Tonight at
10 p.m.; Prize to be Awarded to
Student Having Best Exhibit
And to Department Having Best

About 5,000
People Expected to Attend Fair;
Departments Have Varied and
On Display
()poning last night with a street pa-rade. The eighth annual Engineers'Fair will exhibit today the type ofwork done by the students in the re-spoctii’e engineering departments. andwill terminate tomorrow night withthe Grand Brawl. About 5.000 peopleare expected to attend the exhibitstoday.The parade last night was featuredby floats from the six engineering de-.partincnts. Students carrying torchesadded much color to the parade. Itwas headed by Dean W. C. Riddick ofthe Engineering School and followingIwns William New, St. Pat and presi-dent of the Engineers' Council withPrincess Pat, Miss Matilda Ehring-haus. daughter of Governor J. C. B.Ehringhaus. Governor Ehringhaus wasto have participated in the parade butan illness confined him to his home.Following this car was the individualfloats from each department. The floatfrom the Architectural School won thefirst prize of 11 silver loving cup. Sec-ond place went to the ChemicalEngineers.The exhibits which open this after-noon at two o‘clock will show the typeof work that students in the Engineer-ing School are doing. Many varied andinteresting exhibits will be seen byvisitors in each of the departments.The Electrical Department will showsuch exhibits as a photoelectric cellIwhich controls a fountain, color sep~arator, 11nd an array of high electricyoltugc. The Chemical Department willexhibit tricks of magic with chemicals,water sanitation. 3. model sulphuricIiit'ifi plant. and numerous other dis-Ipluys. A vuricd exhibit of art potterywill be seen in the Ceramics Depart-Imcnt. and the laboratories ,will bethrown opcn so that visitors may seesumo of the phases of the industry.This school won first prize last yearfor the exhibit. The ArchitecturalDepartment will show models con-Istrncted of minute building stones,free hand drawings. finished drawings,and ornaments and plates. Steam en-aim-e. that always attract a curious11oml will be seen in the Mechanicall1. p.111111t-nt as well as molding andIuood turning in the shops. The CivilDepartment will feature testing ma-chincs. sanitation, and surveying ape

Ip.1rat11s.A prize will be awarded toIthe best individual exhibit. and a prizegiven to the department having theIbest set of exhibits. These exhibits('Insv at ten oclock this evening.The Grand Brawl will be presidedmoi tomorrow night by Bill New andMiss \fatilda Ehringhaus. This is one11’ the outstanding dances of the col-lego social calendar. At that time St.P111 will knight the senims that havemoved themselves to be worthy to beI classed as student engineers. Com-panions to St. Pat will also be chosenat that time These Companions arefreshmen chosen from the Engineering‘St‘llmni 111111 have been outstanding dur-ing the ytar. Two are chosen fromcatch department. making a total of, twelve Companions.
ORGANIZING PLANS MADE

FOR INDUSTRY SOCIETY
Plans for the installation of a stu-dent branch of the Taylor Society, na-Itional industrial management society.ihave been approved by the'faculty ofthe business school. announced R. W.professor of Industrialliianagement. at the initial meetingIheld Wednesday night in Peele Hall.111 his address Professor Henningerspoke of the advantages of the Taylor1 Society to the member both before andlatter graduation. He pointed out thatEmanyof the leading management ax-.perts are members of the Taylor 80Iciety. including members of PresidentIRoosevelt's “Brain Trust."

1

Extensive Number of Exhibits.‘

The only -ty took an active part in making the. fecal miners' and the textile coda. ‘
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Intramizral TEEN NINE OPENS

to End; SPRING SPHEDUIE.
.._._

Miller’s Program Has Been Most?————
Successful Since Inaugu-

ration ot Activities K———.
BOXING CREATES CHIEF

INTEREST To STUDENTS
Pikas and Delta Sig Fraternities

and First Floor 1911 Led
in Team Points

According to Johnny Miller, the I
season of intramurals for the win-
ter term at State has been the
most successful since he took
charge of intramural activities at
the college. More men have been
entered on teams, more enthusi-
asrn has been shown, and a better
grade of athletics has been par?
tlcipated in.
Perhaps more interest was aroused

in intramural boxing than in any other
single intramural activity. A large
crowd was present at the matches toenthusiastically support their fighters.Perhaps the most exciting moment ofthe matches was in the dormitorymatch when Jack Gattis. footballplayer, scored a clean knockout overH. B. Wagor with a straight rightto ’his chin. Winners in boxing finalsin the dormitory and fraternity sec-tions were: Henry Latham, DeltaSigma Phi and J. R. Chapman. 1st1911 in the 115 pound class; J. W.Hanna. Sigma Pi, and Fred Ramseur,lst 1911, in the 125 pound class; Joe
Canady. Sigma Phi Epsilon and BobGriffin, 3rd South in the 135 pound
class; Frank Edmondson, Sigma Nu,and B. L. Bass, Fifth Dormitory, inthe 145 pound class; J. R. Edwards,
Pi Kappa Alpha. and Jimmy West-

. brook. 3rd 7th, in the 155 pound clhss;W. K. Caldwell. Delta Sigma Phi. andJack Gattis, 2nd 1911 in the 165 pound
class; Phil Kinken. Sigma Nu. and
Glenn Goodwin. Lambda Chi Alphafought to a draw, as did Perry Wil-
son, 2nd 1911, and Julian Richardson,lst South. in the 175 pound class;
Byron Fox, Phi Kappa Tau. and NellisJohnson, 1st 1911, in the unlimitedclass weight.In basketball. the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity and the Forestry Club won
the championship. Members of the PiKappa Alpha team were: S. R. Smoak,T. C. Sawyer. Jr., Fairley Scales. KeyScales, Fred Eaton, William Culpep-per. Jr.. D. A. Brannon, Roger Nor-
man. and J. R. Edwards. Members ofthe Forestry team were: CharlesRiley, W. C. Aiken, Emery Citatiield,Charley Layton, and Thomas J. Mc-Manis. Jr.The Pi Kappa Alphas also won thefraternity section of intramural hand-ball. while the Demoiay team won theindependent league title.The dormitory teams fell behindin their basketball and handball
schedules and were so delayed thatthe victors in this section have not
as yet been determined.
COLLEGE TENNIS TEAM

SCHEDULES SIX MATCHES
Three Veterans Among 17 Candi-

dates ‘Seeking Places on
State Varsity Team

Six matches are on the tennis sched'ule arranged for State College thisspring. All of the matches are withDuke, Carolina and Wake Forest eachappearing on the schedule. However,there is a possibility that other gamesmay be booked later on in the season.Seventeen candidates for the teamhave already reported to Coaches R. W.Green and Hugh Lefier. including.three monogram players of the 1933'team. The veterans are A. L. Foliey,Aberdeen; J. M. Brown. Burlington.and Bill Fisher, Salisbury.The other candidates are: Boyce-Holman, Raleigh; Jimmy Westbrook,Wilmington; Cari Lange, MelrosePark, Pa.: G. '1‘. Allison, Charlotte;W. P. Leslie. Bill Peek. Wilmington;Dwight Durham, Warrenton; HenryNading. Winston-Salem: Jack Aycocke.Wilmington ; Leonard Dearborne.Waverly, Pa.: C. L. Davis, Conway;and N. B. Dozier, Rocky Mount.W. R. Mann of Whitakers is manager.The schedule: April 11, Wake For-est, here : April 16, Carolina at ChapelHill: April 23. Duke. here; April 26,Carolina, here: May 2, Duke at Dur-ham, and May 14. Wake Forest atWake Forest.
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Sports Views
By unocx snsau.

Credit should be given Johnny Millerfor the efiicient way he conducted StateCollege's ninth imitationai high schoolbasketball tournament which was heldhere March 8, 9. and 10.1 talked withseveral of the visiting players. Theyspoke highly of Johnny Miller andseemed impressed by the fine treat~ment received while playing here.Two of the fellows are planning tocome to State next fall.
Excerpts from a letter to Tm»: TECH-NlClAN Director Miller says:“I want to take this first oppor-tunity to tell you that the StateCollege high school basketballrtourney was a success in everyway. The teams were bettercoached, the players were betterindividually. the games were runoff without a hitch. One hundredand tit‘ty dollars was cleared anddeposited to be used for Intra-mural uthletlcs. The most difficultundertaking in connection withthe tourney, is securing sleepingaccommodations for over 500 visi-tors. Students of our college, aretherefore the ones who make thetourney possible.
Will State College have tennis courtsconditioned enough for varsity play thisspring? This is a question which mem-bers of the tennis team and the manyState students who are interested intennis ponder over. For the past threeyears the college has promised to con-dition all the tennis courts. but todate it has made only a half-h-eartedattempt. With the large amount ofgovernment funds being appropriatedto the colleges. it would be a fine thingif State omcials would apply for asmall appropriation to build somecourts that the college would be proudto speak of. With the courts in theirpresent condition. the State teamwould be ashamed to invite a visitingteam to play on its courts.

{State Wins Over w. L. and
Davidson But Lose to Deacons

in Easter Classic
State College's baseball team defeated

{ATHLETIC TEAMS ELECT
1935 WINTER CAPTAINS

Rex, Westbrook, Morrah and Bern-
hardt Chosen to Lead Three

Major Sports
Captains for next year's varsity has.ketball. swimming, and wrestlingteams were elected at a recent meet-ing of the teams.Ray Rex. Decatur, lllinois. and starDavidson College 11-4 at Davidson guard for two years, will captain theWednesday afternoon. giving State a 1935 State quint. In addition to hisrecord of two wins and one loss for a play on the court. Rex is fullback onpercentage of .666 thus far this season. the football team. heaves the shotputThe team in its first game defeated in track and takes a turn in the out-Washington and Lee 4-3 on March 29, field in baseball. He also was namedand was in turn defeated 4-2 in the on the 1934 Southern (‘onference has-annual Easter Monday game with Wake ketball second team.Forest.In the game with Davidson, Wolf-pack sluggers got seventeen hits offWest and Cobie, while the Wildcatswere.held down to seven base hits byLynn and Rodwell, who pitched forState.Kirkman. State's right fielder, hit ahome run. a double, and two singles tolead the attack for State. Roach madefive singles and Cox a home run anda single to put the punch in State'soffensive. Mackorell and Bumgarnerled the Davidson batters ,with two hitseach.The game Wednesday was the first ofa two-game series with Davidson, thesecond being played yesterday after-noon.. Today, State goes to play theUniversity of South Carolina at C0-lumbia, .while tomorrow they will playClemson there before returning to Ra-leigh.In the State-Washington and Leegame, State's scoring was confined tothe fourth inning, all four State runsbeing made then. Roach got a single atthe beginning of the fourth, then Rexhit a long three-base hit, and got homeon a grounder hit by Johnson whichW. and L.'s second baseman muffed.Johnson stole second, and came home ona three-base hit by Fiythe. Flythe’s runcame in on a hit by Cox. This ended theState scoring. Cox and Roach for Stateturned in the best fielding exhibits ofthe game.The annual State-Wake Forest EasterMonday classic was attended by some3.500 fans who saw Wake Forest take him, he walked five batters. hit two.‘the game for the fourth time in the and made a pair of wild pitches to first.

.team on strik

Jimmy Westbrook. sophomore fromIWiimington, was the tankmen's choicefor captain of next year's swimmingteam. He is one of the outstandingdash men in the Southern Conference.Westbrook was beaten only once incompetition this winter.The wrestling team decided on co-captains Dave Morrah. Greensboro. andCarl E. Bernhardt, Salisbury. to leadthe 1935 mat team. Morrah recentlywon the 115-pound championship inthe Southern Conference tournament.Bernhardt, 155-pound wrestler. is alsoa guard in football and is a candidatefor this season's baseball team.
same number of years. The game fea-tured the pitching of Bill Herring forthe Deacons. Herring struck out sevenState batters, and retired the homee first and seventhinnings. I hit a single tocenter i e second lnnln to score twoof h teammates.e Deacons got their scores in theecond and fifth innings, and in eachcase their offensive was started aftertwo outs had already been made. State'sbig moment came in the fourth whenLambeth opened with a single. McQuagegot to first on an error, Roach hit abunt, and Ray Rex bit a fast ball to-wards short. Mitchell, of Wake Forest.however, stopped the ball and threwMcQuage out at third.Stewart Fiythe. State pitcher, couldnot compete with the pitching of Her-ring. Whiie few base hits were made off

, “It’s toasted”
“Luckiest are (LII-ways kind to your throat

ANDERSON cuss E:lEBH Gilli TEAM

FUUIBAII DRIILS
Much Promising Material De-

veloped to Make Winter
Drills a Success

Winter football drills, under the di-rection of Coach ”Hunk" Anderson forthe first time. closed at the end of thewinter after one of the most successfuldrills ever held at the college. Prac-tices have been held each week. weatherpermitting. since January 15.
Much promising material, whichpreviously had not been noticed. wasdeveloped during the winter sessions.Development of Venice Farrar as afullback; return of “Red" McAdams.and the work of several freshmen werethe highlights of the drills.
Howard Bardes and Nick Hayden.halfbacks. and Maurice Roy, quarter-back, were the most promising of thefreshman group. Bardes, runs. punts.place-kicks and tackles brilliantly.Hayden is best as a passer. Roy runsa team well and is a fine blocker.
Outstanding candidates at variouspositions follow:
Ends — Co-captainsding and Kenneth Stephens. CarrollConrad and Dominic Cara. The lasttwo are freshmen.
Tackles—Cari Isaacs. Clifton Daugh-erty, Carl McIntyre, Jack Klaver, AlEdwards, Carl Goode, and Edward Sny-der. All but this first two are freshmen.Guards—John Stanko. Barnes Worth.Herb Klrschner. Alex Regdon, HaroldSchlossberg and Albert Chiemiego. Thelast four are freshmen.Centers—Steve Sabol. Willie Ham-erick and Mitchell Polinsky. Polinskyis a freshman.Quarterbacks—Maurice Roy. WillieDusty. Eddie Jaskwhich and LawrenceMcCulley. Roy and Jaskwhich arefreshman.Halfbacks—Robert McAdams. PhilDavis, Roscoe Roy. Howard Bardes.Nick Hayden. Gus Scanlon and Joeltyneska. The last four are freshmen.Fullbacks—Venice Farrar and OdellSmothers. Smothers is a freshman.Ray Rex. fullback; Jack Fabri and
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Leaves—the heart of Lucky Strike

March 29—W.April and Lee, Raleigh.‘1—Wake Forest, Raleigh.4—Davidson, Davidson.5—Davidson, Davidson.6—['. S. C. t‘olumbia.7—Clemson, i'lemson.12—V. P. 1., Blacksburg.lily—W. and 1... Lexington.H—V. M. L, Lexington.lS—Wake Forest, WakeForest.ill—Duke, Raleigh.27—V. M. 1., Raleigh.28—Duke, Durham.l—U. N. 0., Raleigh.S—U. Virginia, Raleigh.8—Davldson, Raleigh.9—Duvidson, Raleigh.e, Raleigh.V. P. 1., Raleigh.Duke, Durham.Wake Forest, Raleigh.lD—Wake Forest, WakeForest.ES—U. N. (2, Chapel Hill.

BASEBALL WILL FEATURE
IN SPRING INTRAMURALS

Play in spring intramural sports of,playground baseball. tennis doubles,and track will start next Wednesdayaccording to the present schedule. Alarge number of fraternity. dormitoryand independent teams are expectedto participate.All baseball games will be played at4:30 o'clock on the 1911 field. Tennisgames will start very shortly. Thetrack meet between the intramuralteams is scheduled to take place sometime the last of May. The exact datehas not been set yet.

Carl Bernhardt, guards. and Milan Zori,tackle, varsity players of last fall. wereunable to take active part in the drillsdue to winter sports.Several men who will play freshmanball next fall were also used in thedrills. and they showed considerableability. They were. Ren Hoek andCohee. fullbacks: Shea and Handley,hall’hacks: Marks. center, and Powersand Brownie. guards.

[USES II) HEELS
State Team Loses 15-3 in Match

Played at Hope Valley
Country Club

Carolina's golf team tallied a 13-5
victory over the State golf team
Wednesday afternoon in a match
played on the Hope Valley Country
Club course at Durham.
Erwin Laxton. Carolina ace golfer.and former amateur champion ofNorth and South Carolina. turned ina 72 to takers points from Fred Newa-ham. Jr., of State. Newnham had a75 to share. second low medal scorewith Bill Sadler of Carolina. CharlieStyron of State shot a 76 to win onepoint and lose two to Sadler.Bill Berthlein made nearly half ofState’s total score when he won 2%points from Lane Fulenwider. Berth-lein had a 77 and Fulenwider a‘78.Pat Pastore. captain of the Statelinks team, won one point and losttwo to Dick Harris of Carolina. Pas-tore'a score was 79, Harris's 78.Laxton and Fulenwider gained threepoints from Newnham and Berthleinin the best ball matches, and Harrisand Sadler won 2% points to Pastorsand Styron, who won 54‘. a point.

FROSH NINE TO PLAY
TEN GAMES IN SPRING

State College freshmen will play aten game baseball season according tothe schedule released Wednesday. Theschedule is as follows:April 17. Louisburg, here; April 20.Wake Forest. here; April 24. Louis-burg. there; April 26. Campbell Col-lege. there; April 28, Carolina. here.May 2, Duke. there; May 7, Caro-lina, there; May 12, Wake 'Forest.there; May 15, Duke. here; May 16.Campbell College, here.Bob Warren is being assisted withthe frosh baseball team by Peele John-son. State graduate and former Ra-leigh High School coach.

DRAWACIRCLE AROUND

THE CENTER OF THIS

INE TOBACCO PLANT

As you can see from this picture— Luckics’
fine, smooth quality doesn’t just happen—
for we use only the center/eaves! Not the top
leaves because those are under-deveIoped-
not ripe. Not the bottom leaves because those
are inferior in quality—they grow close to the
ground and are dirt-covered, coarse, sandy.
We select only the center leaves—for which

farmers are paid higher prices-for the
center leaves are the mildcst leaves—they
taste better— then — “ It’s toasted"— for
throat protection. And every Lucky is
fully packed with these choice tobaccos—
made round and firm—free from loose
ends—that’s why Luckies do not dry out. ’
Luckics are afl-w kind to your throat.

N__OT the top leaves—(bah under-W
—tho at bars“

NO__'I_‘ thebottoln leaves-M'nWb
nah-maul“ a
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SOCIETY...
’ Rowlings Poole—Telephone 1440

State College's spring social seasonbrings a well-rounded calendar of va-ried and interesting entertainment.
Outstanding among these spring andearly summer dances and balls have.been the White Spade dance last Fri-day night, the Spring Festival DancesSaturday, and the Pika Ball Easter
Monday night. Events eagerly antici-pated are the Engineers’ Ball, the Regi-mental Hop, the Junior-Senior Promand Finals.

Pika Ball
The ball, given by the Alpha EpsilonChapter of Pi Kappa Alpha EasterMonday night. afforded -a perfect climaxto the past gala week—end.Attracting widespread interest wasthe music of WeedeMeyer and his or-chestra, featuring Miss Frances De-laney. and “Babe" Pearson. Hundredsof dancers from all sections of NorthCarolina attended the annual affair.The gymnasium was elaborately dec-orated in the fraternity colors of gar-net and gold. Streamers in these colorswere draped from the ceiling to theside walls and formed a very colorfulcanopy. A beautifully electrically-lighted fraternity pin was hanging di-rectly above the orchestra stand.The highlight of the evening was theball figure led by the officers of thechapter and their dance partners. Thefraternity members and their partnersfollowed and the figure culminated inthe forming of the fraternity symbols.After this a no—break dance was held inhonor of fraternity members and theirdates.The fraternity entertained at a houseparty during the past weekend. Fridayevening a buffet supper was given towelcome the guests. Saturday night atheatre party was given. Sunday nightthe members entertained at a banquetin the club house of Carolina Pines.Monday afternoon the members andtheir dates attended the State-WakeForest baseball game. Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Averette of Morehead City actedas chaperons for the house party.

Engineers’ Ball
A gala afl'air, the annual Engineers'Fair here at State, will be climaxedtomorrow night when the “GrandBrawl" is held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium.Mr. William New of Waynesville,president of the Engineers’ Council.and Miss Matilda Ehringhaus, daughterof 'Governor and Mrs. J. C. B. Ehring-haus, will reign as “Saint Pat” and“Princess Pat."During the evening, senior engineerswho have proven themselves worthy intheir respective fields will kneel beforethe Princess’ throne and after kissingthe blarney stone, will be dubbed aknight of St. Pat.Jimmy Poyner and his Collegians willfurnish the music for the dancingwhich will take place after theceremonies.

Kutschinskl to Judge
Major C. D. Kutschinski, director ofmusic at State College left for Salis-bury this morning where he 'will serveon a committee of outstanding musi-cians to judge in the State JuniorMusical Contest. The contest will beheld Saturday in Salisbury. It is beingconducted by the State Federation ofMusic Clubs.

ARCHITECTURE FLOAT WINS
FIRST IN COLORFUL PARADE

(Continued from page one)
the parade. This fire engine wasprobably the exhibit that attracted themost attention. With smoke pouringfrom the stack, the pop valve shoot-ing a continuous cloud of steam intothe air, and the whistle shrilling, theold engine brought back memories tothe older citizens of the town who hadprobably seen the same engine dashingmadly to fires twenty or twenty-fiveyears ago.Long before the parade began, peo-ple were milling about the street wait-ing to view the handiwork of the en-gineering students at State College.As the parade came down the streetthey stepped into the street to betterview the passing floats. Judging bycomments heard on the street, theparade was entirely successful.Judges in the contest were JosephusDaniels, Jr., business manager of theNews and Observer; George Iseley,mayor of Raleighzvand T. S. Johnson,professor at State College. GovernorEhringhaus was to have been a judgein the contest but an illness preventedhis being present.
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Military Ball
The elaborate preparations for theMilitary Ball have reached the finalstages of completion. The brilliantannual affair will be held on the nightof Friday 13. of this month in theFrank Thompson Gym. lColonel Bruce Magruder says: “Fromall indications for the preparation andattendance for the dance, I believe weare going to have the most attractivedance that we have had in a numberof years.”The gym is to be decorated in truemilitary style and will present the airof a military encampment. The vesti-bule will contain gun stacks. flags. andother military equipment. Four largeshields colored red and white and bear-ings the initials and insignia of State'sR. O. T. C, and two crossed guns willbe placed with the various flags overthe entrances of the gym; while theceiling will be decorated by suspendedflags and banners. Around the orches-tra box will be a miniature camp withtents. guns, and other military equip-ment so placed as to give a realisticeffect. Numerous fir trees will beplaced in this camp and around thegym in such a manner as to make the‘scene more natural. The space underthe balcony on either side of the mainentrance of the gym from the vesti-bule will present the appearance of afortification and parade ground. Sheetsof artificial grass will be laid downand a flagpole of miniature size willbe the center point of interest of thissection. Around it in the usual mili-tary style will be grouped machineguns and other equipment.The feature of the dance programwill be the figure. This year the cadetswish to present an entirely differentfigure. Several innovations in regardto this have been formed and includethe presenting of the figure at eleveno‘clock this year and every year here-after. The plans are in the charge ofCadet Colonel D. L. Bohanon. Therewill probably be at least sixty couplesin the figure including Miss MatildaEhringhaus. Senior escorts will re-ceivea small favor which will be veryappropriate for the occasion.Invitations to the dance have beensent to Governor and Mrs. Ehringhaus.Mayor and Mrs. George Isley, all alum-ni on the board of trustees, .Dr. andMrs. E. C. Brooks. Dr. and Mrs. FrankGraham, members of the faculty of thecollege, and military officials of otherschools. In addition to this, all cadetswill be given invitations to send totheir parents. This is being done inan effort to have as many of the par-ents and outsiders at the dance as ispossible.Preparation for the dance beganearly in March and a large number ofcadets appointed to work on the vari-ous committees. There are almost fortyboys who are taking active part inmaking the dance a success and theyhave all given wonderful cooperationand aid. These boys are from each ofthe nine companies of the militaryunit.

Spring Festival Dances
' The Sigma Phi Epsilon, Theta KappaNu, and Lambda Chi Alpha fraternitiessponsored a most delightful set ofdances last Saturday in the FrankThompson Gymnasium.Dan Gregory and his Victor record-ing orchestra, featuring Clem “Fat”
Garity. Gene Kobler and Bob Levig,furnished the music for both the teadance and the formal night dance.Sponsors for the series were: SigmaPhi Epsilon—Miss Carolina Tucker ofRaleigh and Miss Eleanor Hayes ofCharlotte; Theta Kappa Nu—Miss JeanMontgomery of Charlotte and MissMable Olive of Hamlet; Lambda ChiAlpha—Miss Edythe Bagby of Raleighand M s Marian Mitchell of Winston-Salem.
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LANGUAGE FRATERNITY l
TO AWARD MERIT KEYI

All Students Are Eligible Pro-.
vided They Have Takén a 5

. Language Course
Sigma Pi Alpha. honorary national;

language fraternity at State College;
announced yesterday that a key will‘
be awarded on Scholarship Day to the
student at State College who has done.
the most outstanding work in the lan-
guage department during the past
year. ‘
According to Mike Annetta. presi-t

dent of Alpha chapter. all students,
are eligible for the award providedl
they have taken a language course at
the college. The fraternity hopes to
make the awarding of the key an an-
nual event.

Dr. L. E. Hinkle, head of the lan-'
guage department at State College, is
the national president of the frater»
nity. It is his desire water] of the
chapters of the fraternity will adopt
the plan to award keys.
The language fraternity is nowmaking plans for the grand conclavewhich will be held at State Collegein May. Delegates from all chaptersare expected to attend.
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LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION
NAMES HINKLE AS HEAD

Dr. L. E. Hinkle, head of the modern language department at N. C.State College, was recently namedpresident of the Modern Language As-sociation of North Carolina.Dr. Hinkle. one of the leading pro~fessors of modern languages in NorthCarolina, came to State College in 1918from Princeton University where hewas a graduate student in languages.He is a graduate of Oklahoma-Univer-sity, where he also taught before'go-ing to Princeton.

Dances
The Kappa Alpha and Kappa SigmaFraternities will entertain at a set of

dances on Saturday, April 14, in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.These will consist of a tea dance anda night dance which will be formal.Music will be furnished by HilaryThurston and his North Carolinians.Leading the figure from the Kappa Sig-ma’s will be Charles C. Coldiron withFrances Thompson; Henry Mayo withSara Snipes; and Jimmy Long withMary Stuart Lackey. From Kappa Sig-ma will be Jimmy Wright with MaryHelen Stuart; Albert Couch withFrances Huff; and Morrison Cambellwith Elizabeth Davidson.

' The .-t_tIromrck office is located in Fifth

I Announcements
Seniors may place orders for theirinvitations in the .-lgromcck officeTuesday. Ami] 10. and Friday, April13. Friday is the last time that Oi'tlcrstwill be taken. The price for the leather‘invitation is fifty cents. and the card-board inritution. twenty-five cents.(‘ash must be paid when order isplaced.
Dr. E. M. Bernstein will speak at anripen meeting of Delta Sigma Pi in‘l’eelc Hall Tuesday, April 10. at 7 p.m.on “Recent Banking Legislation."
All individuals and organizationswho have not paid for their space inthe .vtgromcck should (Io so at once.

Dormitory. Office hours are from 4.to p.m.R. S. Poole. Business Manager. l
All seniors are urged to check at theregistrar's office to see that their nameis included on the senior class roll to beused in the commencement invitations.

MUSIC TEACHERS ELECT
KUTSCHINSKI PRESIDENT

.Major C. D. Kutschinski. director ofmusic at N. C. State College. was re-cently elected president of the StateMusic Teachers Association of NorthCarolina.The Association is made up of col-lege. private. and public school teach-ers of music.Major Kutschinski has been a mem~her of the Association for 11 yearsand has served previously as presi-dent and secretary of the group.
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seen under a man's
arm. means that he
has a sense of humor.
that he is mentally
awake, that he is.
broadminded, that
he has money.‘

'lt‘s SOC per copyor $5.00 by the your
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and newsstands
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THE am 1:51...
Dust was blown over the face
of various types of summer suit-
ings. The suitings were then
rinsed in clear water.The dirt that
adhered to the fabrics is plainlyshown by the color of the waterafter rinsing. Note that the waterin the case of the Pal“ BeachCloth tests is almost clear. Other
fabrics tested retained from twoto fire times a: mutb dirt.Your Palm Beach Suit, becauseof the smooth yarns ofthe clothand its patented construction,sheds the dirt, keeps cle'an and
needs less laundering. I
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The dust hops off

these NEW

Palm Beach Suits

Diagrams don’t do it justice. What weneed is
a microscope. Then we could show you how a ~
flock of dust comes down on a Palm Beach suit
and bounces ofl'...doesn’t cling a-tall.
We could show you how the clean, sanitary,

un-fuzzy fibres of Palm Beach resist dirt. None
of the whiskers or scales (scillia) which make
wool catch dust and hold it. That’s why Palm
Beach suits mean smaller laundry bills.

Treat yourself to the cool cleanliness of the
new Palm Beach this summer. Look for the
label so you’ll be sure to get the genuine Palm
Beach...smartly tailored by GOODALL...in
white and handsome colors.
At your favorite clothier’s . $18050

YAILDIIEDIJV‘ GOODALL
NS '7J" «Vise/'42));lll.u\vav()!lrnoM THE CENUlNl: CLOTH

Goodall Company, Cincinnati, Ohio

W state it ‘
as our honest belief that the
tobaccos used in Chesterfield
are offiner quality—and hence
of better taste—than in any
other cigarette at the price. —
1.]qu & MYERS TOBACCO COW


